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CHAPTER COXXX.

A.N ACT FO~EtEREOT~NGA FJDRiRY TO THE LANDING AT OR NEAR THE
LAND OF DANIEL COOPER,DECEASED,A~DALSO TO G~OUCESflR,
IN THE WESTEN DTVISION O~’N~EWJERSEY.

WhereasArmstrong Smith, of Philadelphia,shipwright, by
his humble petition hath earnestlydesiredthat the ferry in-
tendedfrom Philadelphiato the said landing late of Daniel
Cooper, and also to Gloucester in the western division
of New Jersey,may by authoritjr of law be vestedin him, he
promising to provide properand substantialferry boats and
fiats, or other vesselsfor that purpose,and also to give all
dueattendanceanddisra.tchto passengersandtheir goods,at
suchmoderateratesandpricesasshallbethoughtequitable:

[SectionL] Be it thereforeenacted,by William Keith, Es-
quire,by andwith the King’s royal approbationDeputy-Lieu-
tenantand Governorunder William Penn, Esquire,Proprie-
tary and Governor-in-Chiefof the Province of Pennsylvania,
&c., by andwith the adviceandconsentof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same, Thatthe landingplaceator neartheHigh street
in Philadelphiashallbea ferry for passengersandgoodsfrom
the sameto the landing place late of Daniel Cooper,in New
Jersey;and alsothat the landing placewherethe saidArm-
strong Smith now dwells, adjoining to the town bounds of
Philadelphia,shall be aferry to Gloucester,for the purposes
aforesaid.

And that the saidArmstrongSmith, his executors,adminis-
tratorsandassigns,shalla±his andtheir ownpropercostsand
charges,completeandfinish a convenientcausewayandland-
ing placeatthe saidferry, andshallheepthe samein goodand
sufficient repair. And also shall from time to time find and
provide substantialboats or fiats, with able and sufficient
hands,who shallgive dueandconstantattendanceat thesaid
ferriesrespectively.
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And for the encouragementof the said Armstrong Smith
to supportandmaintainthe saidferries, the saidArmstrong
Smith, his executors,administratorsand assigns,shall from
andafter suchproperboatsor fiats are provided,which he is
herebyrequiredto provideandget readybefore the first day
of May next after the publication of thisact,receiveandtake,
for andduring the term of sevenyearsthennextensuing,for
the passageandferriage over the saidriver Delaware,to the
saidlandingplacenearthesaidDaniel Cooper’s,deceased,and
to Gloucesteraforesaid,from all personswhatsoever(the gov-
ernor-in-chief and the lieutenant-governorand their attend-
antsexcepted)the respectiveratesandpricesfmlowing: (That
is to say)—

To the landingnearDaniel Cooper’s:
For every single foot passenger, six pence.
But if threeor more mentogether,each four pence.
For every singlehorseandrider, oneshilling andsix pence.
And if threeor moremenandhorsestogether,eachoneshilling.
For everysingle ox, cow or heifer, oneshilling andsix pence.
If three or more oxen, cows or heifei~stogether,each

oneshilling
six pence.

four pence.
six pence.

four pence.

For every single hog,
If threeor more hogstogether,each
For every single sheep,
If threeor moresheeptogether,each

TJ1
0

Gloucester:
For every single foot passenger,
But if threeor more mentogether,each
For every single horseandrider,
If three or moremenandhorsestogether,each

oneshilling andsixpence.
For every singleox, cow or heifer, two shillings.
If threeor moreoxen,cows, or beiferstogether,each

one shilling andsix pence.
For everysinglehog, oneshilling.
If threeor more hogstogether,each, nine pence.
For every single sheep, oneshilling.
If three or more sheeptogether,each nine pence.

oneshilling.
nine pence.

two shillings.
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[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That for the better encouragementof the saidArm-
strong Smith, his executors,administratorsand assigns,to
makegood the said landing place,andkeepgood boats,fiats
andattendanceat the s~tidferry for and duringthe said term
of sevenyears, no other person or personswhatsoevershall
presumeto erect or keep any boat, fiat or canoewithin the
spaceof two miles aboveor belowthe saidferry, for thecarry-
ing of any passengers,horses,cattle,hogsor sheepfor anyhire,
wages or reward whatsoever,over the said river Delaware,
from this provinceto thewesterndivision of NewJersey,under
the penalty of the forfeiture of five poundsfor every such of-
fense,onemoietythereofto thegovernorfor the supportof this
government,andthe othermoiety to thesaidArmstrongSmith,
or his assigns,who shallsuefor the same,by bill, plaint or in-
formation in any court of record in this province,wherein no
essoin,protectionor wagerof law or morethanone impariance
shall be allowed.

[Section III.] Providednevertheless,That if the saidArm-
strong Smith, his exec\itors, administratorsor assignsshall
neglectto provideandget readygood andsufficientboatsand
fiats for the said ferries within the time hereinbeforelimited
andappointed,or shallnot, from time to. time, during the said
term maintain andkeepthe causewayor landing placeat the
saidferry, nearhis house,in good [and] sufficient repair, or if
he andtheyshallnot find, provideandkeepat all timesduring
the said term, good andsubstantialboatsandfiats, with able
andsufficienthandsfor the managingof them, or if heor they
shall not give due [and constant]attendanceon the services
aforesaid, or if he or they shall demand,exact or take any
greater or other rates than is hereinbeforelimited and ap-
pointed,he or theysooffendingin the saidarticles,or anyone
of them, shall for the first offenseforfeit andpay the sum of
five pounds,onemoietyto the governor,for supportof govern-
ment, andthe othermoiety to the party grieved,or other per-
son who shall suefor the same,to be recoveredas aforesaid;
andfor the secondoffensethe sum of ten pounds,to be recov-
eredas aforesaid; andfor the third offense,to be removedor
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displacedby the county court, or other court of record, where
he shall be convictedof any of the offensesmentionedin this
act. And in such casethe justices of the said county court,
or othercourt of recordwherehe shall be convictedas afore-
said, shall appointanotherpersonto keepthe saidferry under
the samerestrictionsandlimitations as hereinis prescribedand
directed.

PassedFebruary22, 1717-18. Apparentlyneversubmittedto the
considerationof theCrown. SeeAppendix LV, Section II, and the
Acts of Assembly passedAugust 18, 1727, Chapter297; February
8, 1766, Chapter533, and thenote ther~to.

CHAPTER OOXXXI.

AN ACT FOR THE MORE EF~’ECTUALRAISING [OF] COUNTY RATES
AND LEVIES.

Whereasdivers laws havebeenmadein this province for
raising county levies, which do not in all respectsprove ef-
fectualto answerthe servicetherebyintended,thereforemayit
pleasethe governorthat it maybe enacted:

[SectionI.] And be it enactedby William Keith, Esquire,by
andwith the King’s royal approbationDeputy-Lieutenantand
Governorunder William Penn,Esquire,ProprietaryandGov-
ernor-in-Chief of the Province of Pennsylvania,by and with
the adviceand consentof the freemenof the said Provincein
GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authorityof the same,That
from henceforththe freeholdersandinhabitantsof the respec-
tive countiesof Philadelphia,ChesterandBucks, in the said
province,who are enabledandqualified by law to elector be
elected,membersof assembly,at the timeandplaceappointed,
or to be appointedfor electingthe representativesto servein
assembly,or the day following, unlessit happenon the first
dayof the week,calledSunday,andthen on thenextday next
after, shall choosesix of the inhabitantsand freeholdersof
eachcountyto be assessorsthereof, for that year; andwhen
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so chosen,the sheriff of the saidrespectivecountiesshall take
their namesin writing, underthe handsandsealsof, at least,
sixmoreof thesaidfreeholciers,andreturn or certify thesame
to the justicesat their generalsessionsof the peacein each
county,nextafter suchelections,which returnshallby the re-
spectiveclerks of the peacebe enteredon record, in the ses-
sions’ minutebooks,

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthecommissionershereinafterappointedto put
this act in executionin the saidrespectivecountiesshallmeet
with thesaidassessorsof the saidcounties,beforethe first day
of May, in the year of our Lord one thousandsevenhundred
and eighteen,or at suchother time or times before the first
dayof Octoberthennextafter asthey or the majority of them
shall appoint,to makeandlay such ratesand assessmentsas
may beneedful-to payfor killing of wolves andfoxes,andto
makegoodthe deficiencies(if anybe) of the countyrateslately
assessedandnot yet collectedtowardsdefrayingpublic debts
or otherchargesincumbenton the saidcounties,asalsoto en-
force the collection of the said.rates,which the said commis-
sionersareherebyempoweredandrequiredto do as fully and
effectuallyas the justicesof the saidrespectivecountiesmight
lawfully do, if this act hadnot beenmade.

And that afterwardsthe said commissioners,togetherwith
four ormoreof thesaidassessors,for everyof thesaidcounties,
shall meet annually at the quarter-sessionsof the peace,to
be heldfor eachcountynextafter the first day of Octoberin
every yearand then and there (or at such other times and
placesasthesaidcommissioners,or anytwo of them,maythen
after appoint) shall calculatethe public debtsandchargesof
the said respectivecounties, allowing all just debts and de-
mandswhich ROW are andhereaftershallbe chargeableupon
the said respectivecountiesandcity of Philadelphia,andshall
from time to time adjustandsettlethe sumandsumsof money
which oughtof necessityto be raisedyearly, to payfor repre-
sentatives’ service in general assembliesand to defray the
chargesof building andrepairing court houses,prisons,work-
houses,bridges,andcausewaysat the endsof bridges, or for
destroyingwolves andfoxes,with suchother usesas may re-
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doundto the public serviceandbenefit of the saidcountiesre-
spectively. And shallalso ascertainandset down suchcom-
petentsum and sums of money as shall be yearly applied
towardseveryof the saidservices,alwayspreferringthe wages
allowed to the members of this assembly chosen on the
first day of October last, as well as to all succeedingas-
semblies,being -ten shillings a day proclamation money, to
the Speaker,for the time being, andsix shillings a day of like
moneyto every other of the saidrepresentatives,for their at-
tendanceand servicein assembly. And then the charge of
building and repairing of bridgesand causewaysbeforeany
other debts or demandschargeableas aforesaid. And as for
all former and other debts duefor assemblymen’swages or
otherwise,the sameshall be yearly discountedout of every
assessment,or otherwisepaid by the respectivecounty treas-
urer, according as the commissionersand assessorsof the
propercounty,or themajorpart of them,shallorder anddirect
from timeto time.

But the said commissionersand assessorsare hereby re-
quiredyearly, duringthecontinuanceof thisact,either to make
ratesin their respectivecountiesof apennya poundandfour
shillings aheaduponall personsratableby this act on purpose
to payfor such wolves andfoxesas shallbe killed in the said
respectivecounties,for which a rewardis given by this act,or
else to order and allot such sums of money out of the said
county levies, -to be alwaysready as a stock in the handsof
each countytreasurer,which may be sufficient to answerthat
servicefrom timeto time, whenevertheremaybe occasion.

All which said respectivesums,with the namesof the per-
sonsto whom they shall be madepayable,andthe particular
useswhereuntothe sameshall be appropriated,shall be en-
teredin abook to bekept for that purposeby theclerksof the
peacerespectively,who are herebyrequiredto provide books,
wherein theyshall makethe saidentriesaccordingly,and the
saidcommissionersshallorderthe respectivecountytreasurers
to satisfythe saidclerks for the same.

[SectionIII.] And it is furtherenacted,That whenanyper-
sonor personsshallkill anywolveswithin the inhabitedparts
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of this province,and whenany personor persons(exceptIn-
dians)shallkill anyred foxeswithin the said inhabitedparts,
heor theywho kill suchwolvesor foxesshallbring the heads
of themto any justice of the peacefor the countywhere they
are killed, froth time to time, who is herebyrequired andem-
poweredto examinethe parties producingsuch heads,charg-
ing them upontheir oathsor affirmationsto declarewherethe
wolvesor foxes,whoseheadstheyproduce,werekilled, andby
whom;andif uponsuchexaminationit shallclearly appearto
the satisfactionof such justicethat the wolvesor foxes from
which thosebeadsweresevered,hadbeenkilled within the in-
habited parts of this province by the parties producing the
sameasaforesaid,the justiceor justices,beforewhomsuchex-
amina~tion]is taken,shall causethe tonguesandearsbelong-
ing to suchheadsto be cut off, anduponproof madeas afore~
saidandnot before,shallgrant anorderupon the treasurerof
the county where such wolves or foxes are killed, reciting
thereinthe substanceof thesaidproof, andrequiringthetreas-
urer to pay the party or his order,after the rateshereinafter
appointedfor eachhead:(That is to say) for every grown dog
or bitch wolf, twentyshillings; for everywolf-puppy or whelp,
ten shillings; for everyold red fox, two shillings; andfor every
youngred fox [or whelp] oneshilling.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, -That the personshereinafternamed shall be the
presentconimisstonersto put this act in execution,together
with anotheract of assembly,which was passedin the tenth
year of the lateQueenAnne’sreign, entitled “An act for the
better ascertainingthe public debtsandcollectingthe arrears
of countylevies,”’ as alsoto officiate insteadof thejusticesand
magistrat:esin that act mentioned: (That is -to say) for the
county and city of Philadelphia,JosephWilicox, Abraham
Bickley, Edward Farmar,Toby Leech,and ThomasPaschall;
for the countyof Chester,David Lloyd, NathanielNewlin, John
WoodandHenry Miller; andfor the countyof Bucks,Jeremiah
Langhorne, Thomas Stevenson,John Sotcher, and Thomas
Watson: which saidcommissionersareherebyempoweredand

liPassedJune7, 1712, Chapter i84.
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requiredto meetwith theassessorsfor the timebeingto calcu-
late the public debtsof the saidrespectivecountiesyearly, a~
the times,and in mannerandform, andfor the endsandpur-
poseshereinmentionedandappointed,whereuponall accounts
of debts anddemandsjustly chargeableupon the saidrespec-
tive countiesshall be allowed by amajority of the commission-
ersandassessorsof the samecounty,who shallcertify suchal-
lowanceaccordinglyby endorsementon~theaccountsandcause
the namesof thecreditorsandthe sumssoallowedthemto be
enteredin abook which the saidcommissionersshall prepare
andkeepfor that purposeat the chargeof therespectivecoun-
ties.

Providedalways, That no accountor claimsfrom any of the
said respectivecountiesof this provinceor the city of Phila-
delphiashallbeexhibitedto the saidcommissionersandasses-
sors, nor allowedby them, which shall appearto have been
chargeablebefore the passingof an act entitled “A supple-
mentaryact to that about raising countylevies,”’ other than
suchaswereexhibitedto the justices,grandjury andassessors
in orderto beallowedwithin the time limited by the saidact.

And that thesaidcommissionersor anytwo of themin each
countyshallat or within six daysafter their saidannualmeet-
ing issue forth their precepts,directed to the constablesof
everytownship, requiring them to bring to the saidassessors
within six weeksnextafter the dateof suchprecepts,fair and
true certificatesin writing upon their oaths or affirmationsof
the namesandsurnamesof all andevery the personsdwelling
or residing‘l,~rjthiinthe limits of thosetownshipsor placeswith
which they shall be charged,andthe namesof all freemenin-
mates,hiredservantsand all otherpersonsresidingor sojourn-
ing in the saidrespectivetownships,togetherwith an account
of what lands andtenementsthey respectivelyhold in such
townships,andhow muchof the saidlandis sowedwith corn,
and how many bound servantsand negroes,with their ages,
andwhat stock of cattle,horsesandsheepthey possess,with-
out concealment,fear,malice, favor or affection, togetheralso
with a true accountof all landssurveyedor takenup in the

‘PassedJanuary12, 1705-06, Chapter157,
12—II
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saidtownshipsbelongingto personsnot residing [t] here,upon
painof forfeiture of any sum not exceedingfive pounds,to be
leviedasby this act is appointed.

And everyof thesaidconstablesshallby anorderfrom oneor
more of the [said] commissionershaveandreceivefrom the
treasurerof the said colonies threepenceby the pound for
their careandtrouble in executingandreturning thesaidpre-
cepts,in manneraforesaid.

But before any [of the said] assessorsshall take uponhim
the employmentandduty which this actrequireshim to per-
form, he shall take an affirmation to the effect following, to
wit:

Thouwilt well andtruly causetheratesandsumsof money
imposedby this actto be duly andequally assessed,accord-
ing to the best of thy skill andknowledge,andherein thou
shaltspareno personfor favor or affection,nor anygrieve for
hatredor ill will.

Which affirmation any two or more of the commissioners,
in the city or countywherethe saidassessmentis made,shall
havefull powerandareherebyrequiredto administer.

And that the assessorsfor the said respectivecounties,or
any four of them, shall meetat the day andplacewherethe
commissioners’preceptsare madereturnable,and then and
therereceivethesaidconstables’returnsrespectively,andshall
thereupon,by the oathsor affirmationsof the said constables
or other credible persons,or by any other lawful ways or
means,inform themselveswhat personsandestatesin their re-
spective countiesare ratable,by virtue of this act, andshall
forthwith equally and impartially assessthemselvesand all
othersratableasaforesaid,havingadueregardto suchasare
poor or have a chargeof children; andas for all singlemen
whose estatesshall not be ratedat fifty pounds,shall be as-
sessedaftertherateof four shillings ahead,upona tax of one
pennyper pound.

Providedalways, That no assessmentsto be madeby virtue
of this act, in any oneyear, shall exceedthe value of three
pencein the poundandtwelve shillings per head.

Providedalso, That no single personor freemanwho at the
time of assessmentshallbeunderthe ageof twenty.oneyears,
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or bath not been out of his servitudeor apprenticeshipthe
spaceof sixmonths,shallberatedby this act.

And if any person or personsfind him or themselvesag-
grievedwith any of the saidassessments,supposingthe same
to be unequal,he or theyshallandmayappealto the commis-
sionersof the propercounty.

[Section V.] And be it further enacted,That the said as-
sessorsshall, atthereturn of the saidprecepts,dividethe coun-
tieswhereintheyact into suchdistrictsasmay containseveral
townships,,in the most inhabitedpartsof thosecounties,and
extendthe backdistrictsfrom timeto time, so far asanylands
areor shall besurveyedandshall thereuponappoint somefit
personin everyof the saiddistricts,to be collectorof the said
assessments,from time to time, andshallcausefair duplicates
of the assessmentof each district to be drawn, onepart of
which duplicatesshall, by the clerk that writes the same,be
deliveredto oneof the saidcommissionersof the propercounty,
andthe other part to the collectorof eachdistrict, with direc-
tions from tile said commissionersto every such collector, in-
dorsedon his duplicate,or annexedthereunto,requiring him
to demandof the partiestherespectivesumsof moneywhere-
with theyare chargeable,andacquaintthem of the dayof ap-
peal, which shall be appointed by the said commissioners
within onemonth after the said assessmentsare made. But
whereanyof thesaid collectorscannotmeetwith theparty of
whomdemandis to be made,asaforesaid,heor theyshallleave
noticein writing with someof the family, or at the placeof the
party’s last abode,signifying also the day of appealat which
day every of the said collectorsshall return their said dupli-
cates,with the namesof suchpersonsandva~ueof such es-
tatesas shall be concealed,undervaluedor omitted to be re-
turnedby the constable.

And for the moreeffectualdiscoveryof all the lands ratable
by this act,the commissionersof the saidrespectivecounties,
or anytwo of them,shall causeto comebeforethem the sur-
veyors of lands in every county, or suchother personsas the
saidcommissionersshallthink cangiveintelligenceof the said
lands,andthereuponshall requireevery suchsurveyorwithin
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somereasonabletime before the assessmentsof that county
are finished, to give the said commissionerstrue and just in-
formationsandaccountsinwriting uponaffirmation of all lands
within that respectivecounty or district, which suchsurveyor
or anyotherfor him havesurveyedor locatedbeforethat time;
andif anyof thesaidsurveyors,or othersprivy to their surveys
or locatIons,shall refuseor neglectto give intelligenceor infor-
mationsand accountsfrom time to time of lands surveyedor
located,as aforesaid,whenthereuntorequiredby the coinmis-
sionersfor putting this act in execution,for the time being, in
the respectivecountiesanddistrictsaforesaid,heor’they soof-
fendingshallbe fined by anytwo of the saidcOmmissionersof
the propercounty in any sumnot exceedingtwentypounds,to
be levied andappliedas is hereinafterprovidedfor otherfines.

And the said commissionersare herebyrequiredto meeton
the saidday of appeal,atwhich timethe assessorsshallattend,
andthe said commissionersshall thenand there strictly ex-
aminethe personsappealing,upon their affirmationsor other-
wise, concerningthe causeof their appeal,andupon such ex-
amination or proof of others they are herebyempoweredto
diminish or addto such persons’ rate or assessmentas the~
shall seejust and reasonable,with power also to call before
them suchpersons,andtakenotice of suchestatesastheyfind
areomitted in the saidassessment,in orderto assessthem, and
if the personsso omittedrefuseor neglectto appear,andgive
an accountof tile valueof their estates,they shallpaydouble
the sumtheyshouldor oughtto havebeenratedat, by this act.
And the said commissionersupon hearing [of] the said ap-
peals,shall rectify and adjust the saidassessmentsby abating
or addingto the sumscontainedin their respectiveduplicates
aforesaid,andcausetheir clerkswithin ten daysnextafterthe
said day of appeal,to deliver to the treasurerof the said re-
spectivecounties,a true accountof the sumstotal whichevery
collectorshall be chargedwith, pursuantto this act; andshall
alsocausetheir said clerks to draw fair duplicatesof the as-
sessmentsof the said respectivedistricts, so rectified as afore-
said,anddeliver the sameto the collectorsof thosedistricts,
wheretile sameshallbelongwithin twenty daysafter the said
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day of appeal,with a warrant annexedthereunto,under the
handand seal of oneof the commissionerswho signedthe as-
sessments,requiringthemforthwith to collectandreceivefrom
the personsassessed,the severalsumsin the saidduplicatesre-
spectively mentioned,either in ready money or in good mer-
chantablewheatat money [sic] price, to bedeliveredat such
market,mill or mills, in thesaidrespectivecounties,wherethe
chargesof theportagethereof to Philadelphiashall not exceed
threepeaceperbushel;andthat themiller’s receiptfor the said
wheat, being deliveredto the respectivecollectorsby the per-
sonspayingor deliveringthe sameas aforesaid,shall be taken
by the saidcollectorsaspaymentfrom thepersonsby or from
whomthe samearedeliveredasaforesaid.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That the saidcollectorsshall oncein six weeksat
least, rendera just andtrue accountof andbring in andpay
unto the respectivecountytreasurers,all suchsumsof money
andreceiptsforwheatastheyshall thenhavereceived,andshall
paythewholeandeveryof the sumsof moneyassessedin their
respectiveduplicates,within threemonthsnextafter the said
daysof appeal,andthetreasurersshallgivereceiptsto thecol-
lectors for what they shall so bring in andpay from time to
time, which receiptsshall be the collectors’ dischargefor so
much.

And that the saidtreasurersshall from time to time, signify
in writing to thesaid commissionershow much every collector
brings in andpaysas aforesaid;andwhenanyof the saidcol-
loctorsarenegligentor refuseto do their duty in the premises
the treasurersare herebyrequired forthwith to signify the
sameby way of ~bmplaint to the commissioners,where such
neglector refusalshallhappen.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enacted,That if any per-
sonor personsso ratedor assessed,by virtue of this act, shall
refuseor neglectto paythe sum or sumsso assessedi,in ready
moneyor to deliver wheatin lieu thereof,as aforesaid,by the
spaceof thirty daysafter demandmade,asaforesaid,it shallbe
lawful for the saidcollectorsrespectively,by virtue of a war-
ranf, signedaudi sealedby oneor moreof the saidcommission-
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ers,who shall forthwith grantthe same,andshallherebyem-
power the said collectorsto call to their asistance,if occasion
be, any constableor other persons,and in caseof resistance
to breakopendoorsandotherobstacles,andmakedistressand
sale of such person’sgoods andchattels,returning the over-
plus, if any be, to the owners, ai~terreasonablechargesde-
ducted. But if no distresscan be found by the collector, and
the party refusesor neglectsforthwith to showthem goodsor
chattelssufficient to satisfythe moneythen due,with reason-
able charges,then the collector shall take the body of every
suchpersonandbring him to the county gaol,anddeliver him
to the sheriff or keeperof the saidgaol, who shall detain him
in safecustody,without bail or mainprizeuntil paymentshall
be made.

Providedalways, That where effects cannotbe found suffi-
cientto answerthe wholesumin arrear,with charges,asafore-
said,then distressshall be madefor so much as sucheffects
shall extendto, and the party to be imprisonedonly for the
residuethereof, with incident charges; all which chargesof
distress,assistanceand bringing to prison, shall be adjusted
and settled by any two or more of the said commissioners
herebyappointedwhensuchoccasionshallhappen.

[SectionVIII.] Andbe it further enacted,That if uponcom-
plaint of the treasurerto the commissionersit shall appear
that anyof the saldcollectorsrefuseor neglectto paythe said
sumsof money,or other effects,which he or they shall be re-
spectivelychargedto collect, or producereceiptstestifyingthe
payment or delivery thereof, as aforesaid, and deliver the
moneyor receiptsfor wheatin mannerandatthe timeby this
act required, retaining such sumsas is [sic] herebyallowed
for collecting andpaying the same,thenthe comnmissionersof
the propercounty or anytwo of themshall fine every suchde-
linquent collector, in any sumnot exceedingten pounds,and
appointothersto act in hisor their stead.

And moreover,it shall be lawful for the saidcommissioners
of the propercounty,or anytwo of them,andtheyarehereby
required, to meet and issue out their warrants under their
handsandsealsdirectedto thesheriff or coronerof the proper
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county, requiring him to take the body, andseizeandsecure
the estate,real andpersonal,belongingto suchdelinquent,or
which shall come into the handsor possessionof his heirs,
executorsor administrators,andwhereverthe samecanbe dis-
coveredandfound in this province; ‘and makereturnof hispro-
ceedingstherein, at such time and placeas the saidcommis-
sionersshall appoint.

And that the commissionerswho shall causethe said lands
andestatesto be seizedandsecured,asaforesaid,shallbeand
areherebyempoweredto appointa time for ageneralmeeting
of the commissionersof suchcounty,andthereto causepublic
noticeto be givenwhere[suchmeeting]shallbe appointed,six
days at least before such generalmeeting, andthe commis-
sioners then presentat such meeting,’ or the major part
of them,in casethe moneydetainedby suchdelinquentbe not
thenpaidor satisfied,shall andareherebyempoweredandre-
quiredto issueforth their warrantsor preceptsto the sheriff or
coronerof thepropercounty,empoweringandrequiringhim to
sell anddisposeof all suchestatesas shall be, for the cause
aforesaid,seizedandsecured,or anypart thereof,andto bring
the money arising by such sale to the commissionerswho
grantedsuchwarrants,in orderto satisfyandpayuntothe re-
spectivecountytreasurersfor the time beingthe sum or sums
that shallbe sounpaidor detainedin the handsof the saidcol-
lectorsor otherpersons,their heirs,executorsor administrators
respectively,with damagesfor whatshallbe sounpaid,return-
ing the overplus(if any be) to the owner, after all necessary
chargesdeducted.

And when any sale of lands, tenementsor hereditaments
shallbe madeby suchsheriff or coronerrespectively,pursuant
-to this act, thetitle andconveyancethereof shallbe by deed,
signed,sealedanddeliveredby the sheriff or coronerto such
personor personsasshall purchasethe same,in fee-simpleor
otherwise,which shall bemost absoluteandavailablein law
againstthe said delinquentsandtheir heirs and assigns,and
all claiming under them.

And that all gifts, grants,andsaleswhich shallbe madeby
any of the saiddelinquentcollectorsor other officers respec-ET
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tively of any of their said estates,after the time they should
havepaid the money or effectsarising from the said assess
ments(unlessthe estatesoseizedbesufficient to answerwhat
they are in arrear), areherebydeclaredto be fraudulent,and
shall not preventor avoid the seizuresand saleshereby ap-
pointedto be madethereof,asaforesaid.

[SectionIX.] And be it further enacted,That all freemen,
not being householders,nor havinga certain place of abode,
andall the said hired servants,shall be taxed at the place
where they reside at the time of the constablestaking their
namesas aforesaid,andthat every householdershall, at the
requestof the said constablesof the respectivetownships,
wards or places, give an accountof the names,qualifications
andestatesof suchpersonsas shallsojourn,lodge or dwell in
their respectivehousesunderthe penaltyof forty shillings, to
be levied, chargedandpaid in manneraforesaid.

And if any suchfreemanshallnot be foundat suchplace of
residence,nor within the sametownship wheretheir names
shallbe taken,as aforesaid,at thetime whensuch respective
collectorsshall cometo receivesuchhouseholder’sassessment,
then(unlesssuchfreemanor servantbath by himself or friend
paid, or unless such householderor employer doth pay the
samefor him, upon demandmadethereof by the collector),
it shall andmay be lawful for every such collector to make
distressandsaleof the householder’sor employer’sgoodsand
chattelsfor the same,renderingthe overplusto the owner, as
aforesaid. And every such householderor employershall re-
cover the samefrom every such freemanwith chargesby a
warrantfrom anyjusticeof the peaceof the propercounty,as
in caseof debtsunderforty shillings.

[Section X.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That if anyof the said commissionersshall refuse
or neglectto do his or their duty in the premises,he or they
sooffendingshall be fined, by a majority of the justicesof the
peaceof the propercounty, for the time being, at their next
quarter-sessionsafter the said offense is committed, in any
sum not exceedingten pounds, for every offense which, by
virtue of awarrantunderthe handsandsealsof the saidjus-
ticesor anytwo of them,directedto thesheriff or coronerof the
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countywheresuch offender or his estateis at the time of is-
suingsuchwarrant,shallbe leviedby seizureandsaleof lands,

- distressandsaleof goods,or imprisonmentof body,asthe case
shall require; andfrom andafter suchrefusalor neglect,or if
any of the said commissionersshallmisbehavethemselves,or
happento die, during the continuanceof this act, the major
part of the other commissionersand assessors[of the proper
county] for the time being, at their first meetingnext after
suchdeath,refu~al,misbehavioror neglect,shall, in every such
case,appointothersto act in their stead.

And if any of the said treasurersshall refuseor neglectto
do his duty, as by this act is required,heshallbe fined by any
two of the commissioners,appointedfor the countywherehe is
deficientof his duty, in any sumnot exceedingten pounds,for
every offense,which shallbe levied asaforesaid,by virtue of a
warrantunderthehandsandsealsof the samecommissioners,
or any two of them,directedas aforesaid;andfrom andafter
such refusalor neglect,or if any of the said treasurersshall
happento die, during the continuanceof this act, the commis-
sionersof the propercounty shall, in every suchcase,appoint
othersto act in their stead.

And if any of the saidassessorsshall refuseor neglectto
do their duty, as this act requires,the commissionersof the
said propercounty, or any two of them,shall fine every such
assessorin any sumnot exceedingten pounds,which shallbe
levied by the samecommissioners’warrant, in mannerafore-
said.

And when any of the said assessorsrefuseor neglect,as
aforesaid,or shallhappento die duringthe continuanceof this
act, or whenthe inhabitantsof any of the saidcountiesrefuse
or neglectto chooseassessors,in manneraforesaid,thenandin
every suchcasethe saidcommissioners,whereany of the said
failures or defects may happen,shall appoint others to offi-
ciate asassessorsin thosecounties,from time to time.

All which saidfines andall otherfinesandforfeituresmen-
tioned in this act, shall be levied as aforesaid,andshall be
paid andaddedto the public stock of the respectivecounties
wheretheyshallhappen.
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And the saidcommissionersshall be allowedfour shillings
and six pence each, for every day’s attendance,which, to-
getherwith the reasonablechargesof clerks, surveyorsand
other officers, as the said commissionersin their respective
countiesby order underthe handsof the majorpart of them
shall think fit to allow, shallbe paidby the collector,anddis-
counted by the respective county treasurer. And that the
said commissionersshall be further allowed to receivefor all
suchwarrants,ordersandcommitments,as they shall issuein
pursuanceof this act, the like feesandrewardsas thelaw al-
lows to justicesof thepeaceandtheir clerks,for suchwarrants,
orders or commitments.

And thesaidassessors,for their laborandpainsin the prem-
ises,shall beallowedandpaidsix penceperpoundof thewhole
assessmentof their respectivecounties,to be paid by the col-
lectors to such as attendthe service,andbe equally divided
amongstthem.

And [the] saidcollectorsshall retain in their handstwelve
penceper pound, for all sumsof moneyby them respectively
collected.

And thosethat officiate as clerks, for their painsandtrouble
in writing anddelivering the duplicatesandall warrantsre-
lating to the premises,shallhaveandreceiveasfolloweth, viz.,
the clerk of Philadelphia,four pounds;the clerk of Ohester,
three pounds [ten shillings]; and the clerk of Bucks, three
poundsten shililngs, which the respectivecounty treasureris
herebyrequiredto paythemaccordingly.

And if any of the saidclerks shallneglectto do his or their
duty, asby this actis required,heor theyshallbefinedby the
commissionersof the propercounty in the sumof ten pounds
each,to be levied andpaid as aforesaid,and in caseof death
or neglectof any of the saidclerks, the commissionersshall
forthwith appointothersto act in their stead.

Providedalways, That if any personor personsbe suedor
prosecutedfor anythingclone in pursuanceof this act, such
personor personssosuedor prosecutedmaypleadthe general
issue,andgivethis act andthe specialmatterin evidencefor
their justification, and if tile plaintiff or prosecutorbecome
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non-suit or forbearprosecutionor suffer discontinuance,or if
a verdictpassagainsthim in suchaction, suit or information,
the defendantshall havetreble costs, as in any casewhere
costsby lawaregiven to defendants.

Providedalways, That no personor personsshallbe suedor
prosecutedfor neglectin the executionof this act,unlesshe or
they shall be sued or prosecutedwithin twelve monthsafter
suchoffenseis committed.

Provided also, That no proceedingsprescribedor required
by this act againstcollectorsandother officersandpersonsre-
fusing or neglecting to comply therewith, shall be staid by
noUeprosequi, certiorari, habeascorpus, or otherwise,nor any
fines or forfeituresarising by this act pardonedor released,
without paymentthereof madeto the usesherebyappointed,
anylaw or -usageto the contrarynotwithstanding.

[Section XI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That the said commissionersandassessorsof the
saidrespectivecounties,for the timebeing, or the majorpart
of them,areherebyempoweredandrequired,as oftenasthere
maybe occasion,during the continuanceof this act, to choose
a treasurerfor eachcounty,which treasurerswhen so chosen,
aswell asthepresentcountytreasurersandeveryof them,are
herebyempoweredandrequiredrespectivelyto receiveall the
moneysandothereffects arising,as well from all the saidas-
sessments,asthe finesandforfeitures which shallbe imposed
from time to time; by virtue of this act; andthat the saidre-
spectivetreasurersfor the time being before they enterupon
the executionof their offices, shall becomeboundto the com-
missionersof the proper county,with one or more sufficient
sureties,to wit, the treasurerof Philadelphiacountyin anobli-
gationof onethousandbounds,the treasurerof Ohestercounty
in an obligation of six hundredpounds,andthe treasurerof
the county of Bucks in an obligation of four hundredpounds,
conditionedfor thetrueexecutionof their respectiveofficesand
clue observationof this act.

And in caseof the death or removal of any of the said
treasurers,the commissionersandassessorsof the propercoun-
ty for the time being, or themajorpartof them,shall appoint
othersto supply the placesof such as shall so die or be re-
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movedfrom time to time, who shall give security as above,
which saidrespectivetreasurersshallgive securityin manner
aforesaid,andshall keep adistinct book in eachcounty, con-
taining a particular accountof all the ratesand assessments
madeor to be made,asaforesaid,as also of all disbursements
andpaymentsmadeby formerordersof thejusticesandasses-
sors,togetherwith suchpaymentsas shallhereafterbemade,
by order of the said commissionersandassessorsby virtue of
thisact. And that the saidtreasurersshallyearly,atthenext
quarter-sessions,after midsummer day, in each respective
county of this province,bring in andsettletheir respectiveac-
countswith the said commissionersandassessors,a majority
of whomshall giveattendancefor thatpurpose,andshallhave
powerto adjournfrom time to time, till the saidaccountsare
settled. And the said treasurersshall be allowed for their
trouble in receivingandpayingall such moneysasshall come
into their handsrespectivelyby virtue of this or any other act
for raising county levies, so much as the said commissioners
and assessorsor the major part [of] them from time to time
shall judge reasonable.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enacted, That where any
county treasurershave beenor shall be removedfrom their
saidofficestheyshall deliver up to the succeedingtreasurerall
the books,public accountsandpapersbelongingto thosecoun-
ties, whole, entire and undefaced,under the penalty of one
hundredpounds,to be recoveredin manner~nd for the uses
hereinabovementioned; andwhereany countytreasurerbath
beenor shallbe removedby death,theexecutorsor administra-
tors of suchdecedentshalldeliver, in like mannerall the books
andpapersrelatingto the saidpublic accountsto the succeed-
ing treasurers,under the samepenaltiesto be recoveredas
aforesaid.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That the law passedin the twelfth year of the
reignof the late King William the Third, entitled “An act for
raising county levies,”’ as also the supplementaryact passed
in the fourth yearof the lateQueenAnne,2 andevery article,

iPassedNovember27, 1700, Chapter32.
2PassedJanuary12, 1705-6, Chapter 157.
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clause,or thing therein,or in eitherof them contained,shallbe
andare herebyrepealedto all intents, constructionsandpur-
poseswhatsoever.

[SectionXIV.] And be it further enActed,Thatthe saidact
for the better ascertainingthe public debts andcollecting the
arrearsof countylevies,passedin the tenthyearof the reignof
the said late Queen,togetherwith all the powersandclauses
thereincontained,exceptsuchpart or partsthereofconcerning
which otherprovisionsaremadeby this act,shallbe put in exe-
cution by the commissionersand assessorsherebyappointed,
andshall continueandbe of full force, andshall be applied,
practisedandexecuted,for the raising,levying, collecting, an-
sweringandpaying the said respectivecounty levies, accord-
ing to the tenorand intent of this andthe said-recitedact, as
fully to all intentsandpurposesas if the sameact andevery
clause,matter andthing thereincontainedand not herebyal-
teredhadbeenagainhereinrepeated.

Providedalways,Thatthe proprietaryandgovernor’sproper
estateshall not be liable to be ratedor assessed,by virtue of
this act.

PassedFebruary22, 1717-18. Apparentlyneversubmitted to the
considerationof theCrown. seeAppendix IV, sectionII, and the
Acts of Assembly passedMay 12, 1722, Chapter 254; March 20,
1724-25,Chapter284, andthe note thereto.


